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Social Justice Approaches to Cognitive,
Emotional, and Language Development
During Childhood and Adolescence
Angélique M. Blackburn
Texas A&M International University
Early life experiences and resources
affect multiple aspects of development,
including cognitive, emotional, physical,
and language development. In a movement
towards social justice, discussions of child
development should take into account the
influence of diverse experiences and
inequities during early life.
The Concept of Social Justice
Social justice refers to working towards
equity or equality in terms of social issues
related to socioeconomic status/class, racism
and ethnicity, sexuality, gender, and health
(Capeheart & Milovanovic, 2020). More
specifically, social justice has been defined
as occurring when societal benefits and
burdens are allocated according to a set of
principles and norms, and policies preserve
human rights and dignity (Jost & Kay,
2010). Implementing social justice within
existing society involves legal, educational,
economic, and cultural reform (Capeheart &
Milovanovic, 2020). A critical step towards
achieving social justice is to determine how
inequalities and inequitable access to
resources impact development so that these
problems can be addressed and mitigation
efforts can be strengthened. Lingard and
Mills (2007) posited that pedagogies should
be a central focus for social justice and
educational reform. In this review, I focus
on social justice as it pertains to child
development and how this topic has been
addressed in the literature specifically
designed for university students of child
development theory.
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Critical Issues Regarding Inequalities in
Child Development
The social inequalities mentioned above
affect child development by restricting
access to resources and status (i.e., the
relative position in the social hierarchy;
Cheng & Goodman, 2015). Socioeconomic
status (SES) is a general term that refers to
one’s economic well-being and status in
society. It encompasses employment status
and social perception of occupation, income,
wealth, and education (see Blackburn, 2013
for an efficient SES measurement tool and
description). Low SES consistently has been
found to be a risk factor in physical (Chau et
al., 2010; Cheng & Goodman, 2015),
emotional (Guhn et al., 2020), cognitive (see
Heredia et al., 2020 for a review) and
language development (e.g., Dicataldo &
Roch, 2020; Levine et al., 2020).
Race and ethnicity are linked to SES.
Black and African American, Hispanic, and
Native American children are more likely to
be raised in low-income situations (Chau et
al., 2010; Wight et al., 2011). In addition,
racial discrimination, against either the
parents or children, has a harmful impact on
both physical and emotional health (Cheng
& Goodman, 2015). Racial and ethnic
disparities are consistently reported in parent
education level, access to educational
resources, and access to healthcare (Cheng
& Goodman, 2015; Wight et al., 2011; Yan
& Lin, 2005).
Family nativity, immigration status, and
speaking a non-society language at home are
also tied closely to socioeconomic status
(Wight et al., 2011). These factors are
particularly important from a child
development standpoint, as they have been
linked to negative perceptions and bullying,
which impact not only emotional
development (Chan, 2009; Mendez et al.,
2012; von Grünigen et al., 2012), but also
can impact participation in school activities
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and long-term learning (De Houwer, 2021;
Moodley, 2007).
Finally, gender inequities are important
to consider during development. Gender not
only plays a role in socio-emotional
development (Maguire et al., 2016), but
gender bias also influences parental and
adult expectations of development
(Mondschein et al., 2000). In addition to
these factors, family structure, community
environment, access to healthcare, and
safety directly affect development and are
intimately intertwined with the other social
justice factors mentioned above (Cheng &
Goodman, 2015).
Literature Addressing Social Justice
Issues During Child Development
Moving towards social justice by
addressing critical issues regarding
inequalities during development has been
the focus of two books (Anthis, 2020; De
Houwer, 2021), which will be discussed in
detail here within the greater context of
reviewing the recent literature.
Child and Adolescent Development: A
Social Justice Approach
In Child & Adolescent Development: A
Social Justice Approach, Anthis (2020)
discussed child and adolescent development,
with a focus on how inequitable access to
resources shapes development (see Figure
1). The first three chapters set the stage with
an explanation of the field and theories,
relevant research design and ethics, and the
role of genetics. The author then covered
physical, cognitive, and emotional
development during each stage of
childhood: prenatal, toddlerhood, early and
middle childhood, and adolescence.
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Anthis (2020) is a professor of
psychology at Southern Connecticut State
University, with a publication record that
reflects her expertise in identity
development, gender and race studies,
pedagogy, and child development. This
combination of research interests has
positioned her perfectly to write a book
about the immediate and long-term
developmental effects of socioeconomic,
gender, and racial inequities during early
development. Perhaps due to the author’s
background in emotional child development,
chapters about emotional aspects of
development are the strongest sections of the
book, with detailed examples and clear
explanations. Her pedagogical experience is
apparent when considering the organization
of the book, with clear and concise learning
objectives, key terms, summaries, helpful
websites, and recommended readings at the
end of each chapter. A major strength of this
book as a pedagogical resource is the active
learning content, which is available online
and includes quizzes and digital flashcards
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for each chapter, as well as digital activities
that are gradable and intended for student
self-assessment. These resources can be
used to enhance engagement in a face-toface or virtual learning setting.
Importantly, the book was written with
the modern university student in mind.
Unlike so many developmental science
books that focus on non-diverse examples as
the standard, with occasional references to
cultural differences (e.g., Kennison, 2014;
Paris et al., 2019), Anthis (2020)
intentionally addressed how demographic
and political factors shape development.
With contemporary events that have
highlighted inequalities in the United States,
including the Black Lives Matter movement
(Music, 2020), the COVID-19 pandemic
(Gold et al., 2020; Khanijahani, 2021), and
separation of families at the United States–
Mexico border (MacLean et al., 2020),
critically thinking about development
through this lens is crucial for university
students to understand the immediate and
long-term impact of stressful early life
experiences. The author’s goal was to
provide a data-driven framework to “reduce
inequities for children, teens, and their
families, thereby optimizing development
and allowing individuals to reach their full
potential, no matter who they are” (Anthis,
2020, p. xiii).
Anthis not only overtly made this point,
but she also subtly presented the material
from an inclusive perspective. Each chapter
opens with a snapshot story that includes
examples from diverse populations. The
book also includes “Mentor Minute”
sections, which highlight interviews with
researchers from different backgrounds and
often include their approach to addressing
inequities in child development. This
provides students with real-life and relatable
examples of diversity in the field. The
figures exhibit photographs and drawings
that represent multiple races, ethnicities, and
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genders, and the examples include stories
about children and families from diverse
backgrounds.
Not only is the book written from an
inclusive and timely perspective, but it is
also heavily data driven. The book contains
current examples from research, such as the
disproportionate impact of the COVID-19
pandemic on Hispanic and Black
communities (Anthis, 2020, p. 4) and the
consequences to emotional attachment of
separating children from their parents at the
U.S.–Mexico border (p. 216). The book
includes special segments that elaborate on
these current issues. “Cycle of Science”
segments break down the details of recent
research studies and require students to
engage in the research process related to a
given study by completing exercises
regarding theory identification, the
methodological approach taken in the study,
and application of findings to the current
literature in the field. The “Pan and Zoom”
segments help students pan out to appreciate
an aspect of research in a broader context or
zoom in for a more detailed look at recent
research on a concept that was mentioned in
the chapter. The “Tech and Media”
segments contain information about the
latest data; students are prompted to think
critically about the meaning of data and how
data can be integrated with the main
concepts in the chapter. Anthis (2020)
emphasized the importance of applying
research to policies and programs, and
provided the readers with resources to
explore further examples of applied
research, such as Mind in the Making, a
program that applies the science of
children’s learning (p. 26).
Anthis’s commitment to addressing
inequality goes beyond explicitly and
implicitly addressing the impact of injustice
in this book. She has dedicated the book to
children and teens who are living in
underprivileged situations, and she has
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donated a portion of the proceeds towards
social justice causes. It is refreshing to see
an author so overtly put her money where
her pen is.
Although the book was written from a
diverse perspective, it focuses heavily on the
situation in the United States. The book is
clearly targeted at U.S. American students as
evidenced by statements such as,
“Americans receive a lot less for our money
[emphasis added]” (Anthis, 2020, p. 223).
There are mentions of situations in other
countries, for example, the right to
disconnect law in France, but these are
primarily used as comparisons to the United
States (p. 19). Providing global examples
would expand the international relevance of
the book, but one benefit of focusing
primarily on the United States is a concise,
well-integrated synthesis of the material
related to national current events.
Because this was a book about the
impact of social and political factors on
development, it was particularly surprising
that the language development section in
Chapter 6 focused primarily on monolingual
data and developmental norms. A
conversation about bilingualism is especially
important in a book that focuses on
inequities in child development within the
United States. Given that over 20% of U.S.
Americans speak a language other than
English at home (Annie E. Casey
Foundation, 2020; U.S. Census Bureau,
2015; see Figure 2), it would have been
within the scope and goals of this book to
address the sociocultural and cognitive
impact of bilingual language development
and present developmental stages of
bilingual language learning as the norm. In
Chapters 8 and 10, Anthis has written an
excellent discussion regarding the impact of
SES on language learning, literacy, and
numeracy, but this section is lacking in its
discussion of bilingual and first-generation
children of immigrants, especially since
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there is evidence that bilingualism shapes
language acquisition and cognition in a
different way than other demographic
factors (Bialystok & Werker, 2017). In
Chapter 10, any mention of bilingualism as a
highly debated but potential modulator of
executive function is absent (Anthis, 2020,
p. 282), although the potential compensatory
effect of bilingualism in low-SES groups is
briefly mentioned (p. 9) and in the “Mentor
Minute” section, Anthis briefly discussed
Arabic–English bilingual speech therapy (p.
293).

Despite the fact that the majority of the
world is bilingual (Marian & Shook, 2012),
bilingualism and certain bilingual language
habits have historically fallen victim to
negative perceptions both regarding
potential developmental disadvantages and
sociocultural use of two languages in the
home or classroom (see Blackburn, 2018b,
for a review).
Bilingual Development in Childhood
Annick De Houwer (2021) has filled the
need to address immigrant and bilingual
inequities, at least in regards to language
development from a global perspective, in
another recent book, Bilingual Development
in Childhood (see Figure 3). She opened
with explanations of different childhood
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language contexts, making important
distinctions between Bilingual First
Language Acquisition (two languages from
birth), Early Second Language Acquisition
(society language acquired in early to
middle childhood), and Second Language
Acquisition (society language acquired in
middle childhood). She described how these
contexts impact the trajectory of language
learning and heavily criticized comparisons
to monolinguals, as the bilingual is not “two
monolinguals in one person” (Grosjean,
1989). De Houwer (2021) flipped the
traditional development book by first
describing bilingual norms, most often in
regards to language development, then
comparing this standard to monolingual
development. This allowed her to highlight
aspects of development that are exclusive to
bilinguals, for example language choice and
uneven development of two languages.

De Houwer (2021) reviewed literature
on development in infancy, preschool, and
middle school from a wide variety of data
collection methods and from research labs
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around the world. She frequently pointed out
gaps in the research literature regarding
bilingualism and bilingual language
development. For instance, she mentioned
that little is known about proportions of
children who are raised in each bilingual
context (De Houwer, 2021, p. 4), parental
engagement with bilingual children (p. 40),
exposure/ability regarding the home
language (p. 52; see also Schwartz, 2020),
and the isolated impact of SES (De Houwer,
2021, p. 53). She concluded with a plea for
more measures towards harmonious
bilingualism—neutral or positive
experiences of a bilingual family within
their society language context—to reduce
inequalities and injustices in bilingual
language development.
Important to this review, De Houwer
(2021) discussed the interaction of social
justice factors that influence bilingual child
development, including both child-internal
and -external factors (i.e., genetic/individual
factors and those related to the environment,
respectively). External factors are important
markers of inequities faced by bilingual
children that may affect their overall
development. For instance, language
development and subsequent language
abilities are impacted by language exposure
(e.g., Blom & Paradis, 2015; De Houwer,
2021, p. 48; Dixon et al., 2012; GarciaSierra et al., 2011; see Blackburn, 2018a for
a review) and parental interactions with
varied input (e.g., Bosch & Ramon-Casas,
2011; De Houwer, 2021, p. 41; Dodici et al.,
2003; Garcia-Sierra et al., 2011). Parental
interactions, in particular, impact neural
development in language networks, which
may mediate long-term language
development effects (King et al., 2021). In
turn, these parental and early life interaction
factors are linked to performance later in
life, such as literacy (Dodici et al., 2003)
word production (Garcia-Sierra et al., 2011),
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and pronunciation (Bosch & Ramon-Casas,
2011).
It is unclear whether bilingual children
may have fewer or less diverse interactions
in each language than monolingual children
(De Houwer, 2021, p. 9), but parental
interactions have been consistently linked to
language ability in bilingual children (Bosch
& Ramon-Casas, 2011; Garcia-Sierra et al.,
2011; Willard et al., 2021). Therefore,
equitable efforts in the school system may
be particularly important if the parent has
lower proficiency in the society language
(De Houwer, 2021, p. 40) or low literacy in
the home language (Willard et al., 2021).
Less diverse interactions affect vocabulary
learning, which is linked to overall learning
(Rowe, 2012), and may be problematic for
bilingual children who are attending school
in their non-dominant language (e.g., De
Houwer, 2021, p. 40).
On the other hand, factors that increase
performance in the society language might
negatively affect emotional development.
Having an older sibling increases the
likelihood that the child will acquire the
society language early but lose the home
language (De Houwer, 2021, p. 39; Kibler et
al., 2014), which decreases harmonious
bilingualism within the family (De Houwer,
2021, p. 56). In addition, harmonious
bilingualism and positive family interactions
may be reduced in children who engage with
peers (Chang et al., 2007, von Grünigen et
al., 2012) and teachers (De Houwer, 2021, p.
50) who have negative attitudes about the
home language or code-switching (i.e., using
the home language and societal language in
the same conversation; De Houwer, p. 39;
see also Cheng, 2013; Moodley, 2007).
Language hierarchies are an aspect of social
inequality; becoming aware of language
hierarchies (De Houwer, 2021, p. 50) or
experiencing bullying due to language
barriers at school (Mendez et al., 2012; von
Grünigen et al., 2012) may influence
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language choice, loss of the home language,
and harmonious bilingualism (De Houwer,
2021, p. 50). The consequences may also
extend to a negative effect on emotional
well-being (Chan, 2009). De Houwer (2021)
clearly illustrates that social inequality
factors regarding bilingual children not only
affect cognitive and language development,
but also have emotional consequences.
Conclusion
A critical step towards achieving social
justice is to determine how inequalities and
inequitable access to resources impact
development. Importantly, these inequities
must be a central aspect of child
development literature and pedagogy so that
they can be addressed and mitigation efforts
can be strengthened.
Two volumes published within the past
year have addressed concepts of social
justice within the greater context of the child
development literature. Anthis (2020)
thoroughly covered critical issues regarding
inequities in child and adolescent
development that have not been so
concretely and concurrently discussed in the
standard early development textbook. The
approach taken in this book is long overdue,
and the concepts of social justice and
development are well integrated. De Houwer
(2021) then filled the gaps not covered by
Anthis (2020) regarding international studies
of bilingual language development.
Together these books comprehensively
address child development through a social
justice approach.
In conclusion, child development is
affected by racial and ethnic inequalities,
gender bias, socioeconomic status,
immigration, and proficiency in the societal
language. Each of these factors influence
cognitive, language, physical, and emotional
development. Mitigation efforts that are
effectively implemented at home and in
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school systems should be designed after
review of this literature so that they
specifically address how social justice
factors influence development.
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Appendix A
Figure 1
Cover of Anthis’s 2020 Book

Note: From Child & Adolescent Development: A Social Justice Approach by K. Anthis, 2020,
Cognella (https://books.google.com/books?id=XsobzgEACAAJ). Copyright 2021 by Kristine
Anthus. Reprinted with permission.
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Appendix B
Figure 2
U.S. Censure Bureau Data on Languages Spoken at Home

Note: Adapted from Detailed Languages Spoken at Home and Ability to Speak English for the
Population 5 Years and Over for United States: 2009–2013, by U.S. Censure Bureau,
2015 (https://www.census.gov/data/tables/2013/demo/2009-2013-lang-tables.html). In the public
domain.
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Appendix C
Figure 3
Cover of De Houwer’s 2021 Book

Note: From Bilingual Development in Children by Annick De Houwer, 2021. In Marc H.
Bornstein (Ed.), Elements in Child Development, Cambridge University Press. Copyright 2021
by Annick De Houwer. Reprinted with permission.
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